
Coffee
We serve A.R.T by Allpress Coffee

Small 8oz $5
Large 12oz $5.5

Espresso single/double $3.50/$4.50
Long Black
Latte
Flat White
Cappuccino
Piccolo
Mocha
Hot Chocolate
Chai Latte

Milk | Full cream | Skinny
Almond | Oat | Soy $0.70

Tea $4
English Breakfast |Peppermint | Green|
Earl Grey

Cold Drinks

Cold Pressed Juices
Harvst St Super Greens $7
Harvst St Orange $7
Harvst St Apple $7
Harvst St Beetroot and Apple $7

Kombucha by Buchi
Turmeric & Ginger $6.50
Deep Greens $6.50

Soft Drink
Lemonade $4.50
Coke $4.50
Diet Coke $4.50
Coke Zero $4.50
Bundaberg Ginger Beer $5

DRINKS LIST

Welcome!

Hello Gorgeous,

Welcome to our house of love. Good food, good drinks
and the vibe to follow. We aim to keep all our lovely
customers fed and happy during their time with us.
On weekends we try our best to cater to menu
alterations but during busy periods, we aren't always
able to. On public holidays there is a 15% surcharge,
this is so we can help you enjoy your day off, while we
work ours.
If you have any dietary requirements or allergies
please let our friendly wait staff know.

We hope you enjoy every second of your time at The
Alley.
See ya, love ya, bye.

The Alley Team x 

Join us for Happy Hour 5-6pm Fri/Sat Evenings
Yepp Pint + Loaded Fries $29
Glass of Wine + K.F.Cauli $26
Spritz of your choice $15



 ALL DAY MENU

Breakfast menu

Granola $13
Coconut Yoghurt with 'soltree' wholefoods Granola and seasonal
fruits, topped with local honey. V DF

Our Brekkie Burger #1 - aka 'Sausáje Wallèt' $16
Peppery Pork patty topped with melted cheese, scrambled egg slice
and house made relish on a breakfast bun. GF

Our Brekkie Burger #2 - aka 'Dirty Franklin' $16
Our smoked thick cut bacon, fried egg and melted cheese topped with
our bangin' house made chilli jam and spinach. GF

The Ben Jammin $24
Two perfectly poached eggs, drowning in hollandaise, with crispy
bacon sitting on top of our delicious silverside, cheesy and dijon
mustard croquette sprinkled with chimmi churri. Finger lickin' good!  
GF

Smashed Avo $23
Fresh avocado smash with marinated goats cheese, dukkah, fresh
chilli and lemon served atop 2 pieces of buttered and toasted
sourdough.
V GFO +$4

The Toastie $10
Ham and cheese sandwiched between two slices of heavily buttered
bread, toasted to crispy, melty perfection. 
Add smoked thick-cut bacon $4.50, fried egg $2.50. GFO + $4

Omelette it be $23
Asian inspired chilli omelette doused in fragrant sesame dressing and
served with dukkah, bean sprouts and fresh avocado. GF

Eggs on Toast $15
Two eggs served fried/scrambled/poached on 2 slices of toasted
sourdough and dusted with soltree wholefoods dukkah.
GF +$4

After 12pm

Betty burger $24      Black Betty  (double patty) $29
A family tradition - this beef burger has been a well kept secret.
Our house made beef patty draped in melty cheese, Betty's secret
sauce, dill, pickle, tomato and white slaw is to die for. GFO $4

Pumpkin Tahini Salad $22
Fragrant asian salad, with roasted pumpkin, toasted coconut and
topped with a lemon tahini dressing. GF V
+ add chicken $6

Hot Smoked Salmon Poké Bowl $24
Fresh seasonal veg, on brown rice topped with flaky salmon and
toasted sesame dressing. GF DFO VO

K.F.Cauli $17
Cauliflower coated in special seasoning and deep fried to crunchy
perfection, served with kewpie mayo. GF VO

Cheeky Chicken Burger $24
Our housemade fried chicken served with fresh asian slaw,
kewpie mayo and crispy bacon on a bun with our house spiced
fries. GFO +$4

Pulled Pork Loaded Fries $21
Shoestring fries topped with house pulled pork, melted cheese
and garlic aioli. This is a great one to share. GF

Shoestring Fries $9.5
Our house spiced fries, golden and crunchy served with tomato
sauce. GF

Bang Bang - Satay Chicken $24
Crispy rice paper roll, pan seared chicken coated in our house
made dreamy satay sauce. Served with coconut rice, crunchy
fresh herbs, bean sprouts and crushed toasted peanuts. VO

Rocket Man $18
Fresh rocket, torn prosciutto, pear and parmesan salad topped
with candied walnuts for cruch and a balsamic glaze to dazzle.
VO

Sides

Smoked thick cut Bacon |
Haloumi | House made
croquette $4.50 each

Our Peppery Sausage
Patty / House made hash
brown $4 each

Avo | Cherry Tomatoes |
Mushies $3 each

House made relish |
Extra Slice of
Toast|Hollandaise 
$2 each

Gluten Free - GF
Gluten Free Option - GFO
Vegetarian - V
Vegetarian/Vegan Option -
VO
Dairy Free - DF



Cocktails

Espresso Martini - $18.5
A favourite for a reason -  hand-batched inhouse and on tap -
giddy up!

Alley Mule - $16
Our take on a whisky mule but with a 'lil extra somethin'. 
On tap - you're welcome.

Aperol Spritz/Limoncello Spritz $16
Aperol |Prosecco |Soda
Limoncello | Prosecco | Soda

Tommy's Margarita $18
Lime | Agave | Tequila

Charred Pineapple Dark 'n Stormy $18
Charred Pineapple |Ginger Beer | Dark Rum
On tap - you're welcome.

Finger Lime Mojito $18
Lime | Mint | Finger Lime | White Rum

The East Side $18
Lime | Cucumber | Gin

DRINKS LIST

Beer on tap

Byron Bay Lager $8.5/13
Yepp Brewing Co Tropical Pale Ale $9.5/13
Hahn Super Dry 3.5 $7.5/11.50
James Squire Ginger Beer $10.5/14
Great Northern Super Crisp (stubbie) $7.5

See Fridges for extended beer selection

Wine

So we're here to shake things up, don't be scared. Be bold, be brave - try
something new. We will lead the way and hold your hand the whole time. We
believe in supporting our local growers, makers and artisans which is why
our wine list is all Australian. Our wines are low sulphite and low
intervention, preservative and pesticide free and herald from mostly
biodiverse farms. They are better for you and our planet - it's a win-win!

White
Fin, VIC, 'Dandelions and Bumblebees', Sauvignon Blanc $13/$21/$60 
Konipira Maru, VIC, 'The Big Door Prize', Arneis $12/$20/$55 
Fin, VIC, 'One One Nine' Chardonnay $13/$21/$60 

Red 
Fin, VIC, 'Goth Juice', Cab Franc/Shiraz $13/$22/$60 
Dirty Black Denim, VIC, 'Dolcetto Novello' *$62
Sunny, SA, Shiraz $12/$20/$55 
Konipira Maru, VIC, 'Icarus', Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot $12/$20/$55

Rosè
Das Juice, SA, Rose` $12/$20/$55 
Architects of Wine, Adelaide Hills, Pinot Grigio (skin contact) $13/$21/$60 

Sparkling 
Fin, VIC, 'I’m All Ears', Sparkling Prosecco $11/$60 
Sunny, SA, Pet Nat $12/$20/$55



Thai Beef Salad $24
Pan seared beef tossed with vermicelli coriander, mint, cherry
tomatoes, cucumber, red onion and bright thai dressing. GF

Pumpkin Tahini Salad $22
Fragrant asian salad, with roasted pumpkin, toasted coconut
and topped with a lemon tahini dressing. GF V + add chicken $6 

Hot Smoked Salmon Poké Bowl $24
Fresh seasonal veg, on brown rice topped with flaky salmon
and toasted sesame dressing. GF DFO VO

K.F.Cauli $17
Cauliflower coated in special seasoning and deep fried to
crunchy perfection, served with kewpie mayo. GF VO

Cheeky Chicken Burger $24
Our housemade fried chicken served with fresh asian slaw,
kewpie mayo and crispy bacon on a bun with our house spiced
fries. GFO +$4

Bang Bang  - Satay Chicken $24
Crispy rice paper roll, pan seared chicken coated in our house
made dreamy satay sauce. Served with coconut rice,  crunchy
fresh herbs, bean sprouts and crushed toasted peanuts. VO

Buffalo Chicken strips  $19
Crispy fried chicken strips coasted in our secret spice blend
served with OG blue cheese sauce. Winner, winner...pair with
one of our tap beers. You're welcome xx
'

DINNER MENU

300gm Black Angus Rib Fillet $39
This succulent steak is cooked to your liking and doused in
chimi churri sauce served with steak fries or mash. GF DFO

Pulled Pork Loaded Fries $21
Shoestring fries topped with house pulled pork, melted
cheese and garlic aioli. This is a great one to share. GF

Shoestring Fries $9.5
Our house spiced fries, golden and crunchy served with
tomato sauce. GF

Betty burger $24   Black Betty  (double patty) $29
A family tradition - this beef burger has been a well kept
secret. Our house made beef patty draped in melty cheese,
Betty's secret sauce, dill, pickle, tomato and white slaw is
to die for. GFO $4

Rocket Man $18
Fresh rocket, torn prosciutto,  pear and parmesan salad
topped with candied walnuts for cruch and a balsamic
glaze to dazzle. VO

Hello Gorgeous,

Welcome to our house of love. Good
food, good drinks and the vibe to
follow. We aim to keep all our lovely
customers fed and happy during
their time with us. On weekends we
try our best to cater to menu
alterations but during busy periods,
we aren't always able to. On public
holidays there is a 15% surcharge,
this is so we can help you enjoy your
day off, while we work ours.
If you have any dietary
requirements or allergies please let
our friendly wait staff know.

We hope you enjoy every second of
your time at The Alley.
See ya, love ya, bye.

The Alley Team x 

Gluten Free - GF
Gluten Free Option - GFO
Vegetarian - V
Vegetarian/Vegan Option - VO
Dairy Free - DF

 
Join us for Happy Hour 5-6pm Fri/Sat Evenings

 
Yepp Pint + Loaded Fries $29
Glass of Wine + K.F.Cauli $26

Spritz of your choice $15


